Fraturas-luxações posteriores do úmero proximal em quatro partes: avaliação clínico-funcional do tratamento por osteossíntese
Introduction
The shoulder joint is prone to dislocation due to its anatomical structure and its biomechanics, which allow an extensive range of movement. 1 It is believed that, among the major joints of the human body, the shoulder suffers most dislocations, with an incidence of 8.2 to 23.9 per 100,000 inhabitants. 2 According to Cooke and Hackney, 3 of all dislocations, 4% are posterior and only 1% are associated with fractures. Fractures of the proximal humerus account for 4% to 10% of all fractures; the most common trauma mechanism is a fall from the patient's own height. 4 Posterior fracture-dislocation of the shoulder (PFDS) is an uncommon orthopedic entity, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and bilateral PFDS is even rarer, initially described by Mynther in 1902. 5, 11, 12 The most frequent causes described in the literature are epilepsy, extreme trauma, and electric shock, hence it is known as triple E syndrome. The imbalance of muscle strength between the medial and lateral rotator groups accounts for the trauma mechanism, attributed to adduction and medial rotation (MR) of the affected limb. 5, 13 In addition to the high-energy trauma, the intense muscle contraction forces the humeral head against the glenoid edge, causing fracture with possible comminution. 5 The infrequent diagnosis of PFDS and its non-specific symptoms, such as pain and limitation of movement with the limb in MR and adduction, contribute to the underdiagnosis and delayed treatment of this condition. This may increase the number of complications, including osteonecrosis and collapse of the humeral head, inverted Hill-Sachs injury, posterior instability, and the inevitable arthrosis. 6 The diagnosis of PFDS can be made through imaging tests, such as shoulder radiographs, in anteroposterior, scapulary, and especially lateral axillary views. 14 Moreover, dislocation and PFDS have been described since the last century, but to date, the literature features few articles with a sufficient numbers of cases. 15 In the present study, the authors evaluated patients diagnosed with PFDS classified according to Neer as four-part fractures, that were surgically treated with osteosynthesis material, all of whom were followed-up by the same surgeon at an orthopedics and traumatology unit in the interior of São Paulo State (Brazil).
Material and methods
Between July 2001 and June 2013, eight patients were diagnosed with posterior fracture of the proximal humerus, classified as four-part fractures by the Neer classification. Posterior fracture-dislocations of the proximal humerus in three or less parts, anterior fracture-dislocation, and posterior four-part fracture-dislocation of the proximal humerus treated conservatively or with arthroplasty were not included. Patients were diagnosed and treated by the staff of an orthopedics and traumatology unit in the interior of São Paulo, State (Brazil), and are currently in outpatient follow-up. Eight shoulders were treated in eight patients (seven males and one female), with mean age of 47 years (range: 37-59). Five patients reported motorcycle accident as cause of the injury, one reported seizure crisis, and two reported electric shock. Four patients presented injury to the dominant limb, and four on the non-dominant side (Table 1 ). All patients in the study were diagnosed and treated in the acute phase (up to four weeks after the event), t of 11.5 days (range: 1-28 days). Five patients presented injuries associated with blunt force trauma in the contralateral hand, compound fracture of ipsilateral leg bones, contralateral patellar fracture and ipsilateral third-finger fracture, and posterior contralateral shoulder dislocation.
For all eight patients, radiographs of the affected shoulder were made in anteroposterior (AP; Fig. 1 ), scapular profile (P; Fig. 2 ), and lateral axillary views (Fig. 3) ; in four cases, computed tomography (CT) scans were performed ( Fig. 4A and B).
Patients were treated through open surgery and internal fixation with osteosynthesis. In one patient, Ethibond sutures were used, and in the other, fixation with Kirschner wire (KW) and securing sutures were used. Six shoulders were secured with locking plate (LP) and screws associated with securing sutures (Fig. 5A-C) . All patients were immobilized with a lateral rotation (LR) thoraco brachial (TB) plaster cast for 45 days, followed by outpatient and radiological follow-up. No patient evolved with acute complications. Four patients underwent physical therapy and four, home exercises under medical supervision. One patient admitted to not adhering to the physical therapy or exercises with the prescribed frequency, giving preference to the treatment of associated injuries (Table 2) . For clinical and functional assessment, a prospective observational study was conducted through individual interviews. The UCLA, Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH), and Constant scored were used; the active movements included in the Constant score were performed under the supervision of a physical therapist. The range of motion of active movements of the affected and contralateral limb were measured with the use of a goniometer, considering elevation, LR, and MR as comparative parameters. The modified UCLA score evaluates pain, function, range of active flexion, anterior flexion strength of the shoulder, and patient satisfaction. Pain and function are graded on a scale of up to 10 points each. Active flexion, anterior flexion strength, and patient satisfaction range from 0 to 5, totaling 35 points. A score from 34 to 35 points is considered excellent; from 28 to 33, good; from 21 to 27, fair; and 0 to 20, poor, according to Oku et al. 16 The DASH score measures the symptoms and physical function of individuals with musculoskeletal disorders in the upper limbs. The assessment of functional status is subdivided into physical, social, and psychological categories. There are 30 items, whose scores range from 1 to 5 each; and a minimum of 27 of the 30 items must be answered. In the social category, two areas are optional: musical and sports performance or work. Each area includes four items, whose scores also range from 1 to 5. In these areas, all questions must be answered.
To calculate the functional status score, the following formula should be used: sum of answers No. of items answered − 1 × 25
To obtain the score of the optional areas, a similar formula should be used:
In both scores, a total of 100 points will be obtained; the higher the value, the greater the degree of dysfunction of the limb. 17 The last score evaluates the functional ability of the affected shoulder through the Constant-Murley clinical protocol, which scores four parameters: pain, performance in daily activities, joint mobility, and isometric muscle strength. To calculate the score, the protocol must be applied bilaterally. The maximum score is 100 points; the closer to 100, the better the functional capacity. 18 The interviews were scheduled at the institution itself, according to the patients' availability. Radiographs of the affected shoulder were requested to assess the bone and fixation of the osteosynthesis material. The study was approved by the institution's Ethics Committee under CAAE No. 32955113.3.0000.5440 -opinion No. 774166. All eight patients attended the reassessment consultation. An Informed Consent Form was signed by all participants.
Results
In the UCLA score, two patients presented excellent results; three, good; and three, fair.
In the DASH score, four patients had scores of 0 or <1; two patients, <20; and two patients, between 24 and 50 points.
In the Constant score, five patients scored above 90, which is interpreted as an excellent result. Two patients scored 73 and 77 points, interpreted as fair results; and one obtained a score of 61 points (Table 3) .
Discussion
This study evaluated patients who suffered posterior fracturedislocation of the proximal humerus, classified as four-part fractures by the Neer classification, who were surgically treated with open reduction and internal fixation with osteosynthesis material. This pathology is a rare group among glenohumeral injuries 19 ; of all dislocations, 1.7% to 4.3% are posterior and only 0.9% are associated with fractures. [8] [9] [10] Fukuda et al. 8 also indicated that PFDS is an extremely rare injury, accounting for 0.9% of proximal humeral fractures, occurring annually in 0.6/100,000 people. Thus, in 13 years, only eight patients from an orthopedic and traumatology unit in the interior of São Paulo State met the inclusion criteria adopted.
The patients studied presented triple E syndrome as the trauma mechanism. The causes for these types of injuries are forced MR, flexion, and adduction of the shoulder joint. 7 In 2012, O'Neil et al. 11 reported that 50% of all cases are caused by seizures, 45% by trauma, and less than 5% by electric shock.
Robinson 19 describes the profile of patients as relatively young and middle-aged, and predominantly male. Likewise, the mean age of the patients in the present study was 42 years, and 87.5% were male. Therefore, they represent patients with good bone quality, capable of sustaining osteosynthesis material.
The internal fixation with LP and screws offers greater stability, favoring early mobility of the affected limb. 4 However, various other methods of osteosynthesis are also capable of providing stability and allowing early mobility. 20 Different osteosynthesis methods provide different degrees of stability, but show similar functional clinical results. 21 It is important to have the possibility of partial arthroplasty in the surgical therapeutic arsenal for cases where a satisfactory reduction and stabilization of the bone fragments is not possible, due to fracture comminution. 22 In the present study, different osteosynthesis techniques were used, such as securing sutures, 23, 24 KW and tensionband, 25 and LP, 4 depending of the material available for each case, which is related to financial cost. However, all patients underwent surgical treatment in accordance with the concepts of minimally invasive osteosynthesis, i.e., early surgical intervention, minimal soft tissue injury, careful manipulation of the fragments, fracture stabilization, and early rehabilitation. 8, 26 Among the assessed patients, seven presented a good long-term evolution, while one presented scores that characterized mild to moderate musculoskeletal dysfunction. This patient admitted to not having undergone physical therapy nor performed domestic rehabilitation of the upper limb due to giving preference to treatment of associated injuries.
Vastamaki and Solonem 9 state that early reduction is of extreme importance, and that the primary results of late treatment are good; however, in the long term, it leads to painful post-traumatic arthrosis. Cooke and Hackey 3 report that good outcomes depend not only on early diagnosis and treatment, but also on early and continuous physical therapy. The authors insist on and draw attention to the fact that diagnosis and treatment should be made early in order to prevent complications and to recover joint mobility and function. 14 According to Oakes and McAllister, 10 the possible complications of PFDS include the development of osteonecrosis of the humeral head. Anatomic neck fractures are associated with a high risk of avascular necrosis and four-part fracturedislocations; the risk can be as high as 90%. 3 Conservative treatment presents an incidence of avascular necrosis of between 3% and 14% in cases with three fragments and between 13% and 34% in cases with four fragments. This rate increases in the presence of dislocated fractures. Plate osteosynthesis may also lead to avascular necrosis, presenting rates above 35% in complex joint fractures. 27 According to Robinson, 19 complications include osteonecrosis of the humeral head and tubercles, pseudoarthrosis, malunion, infections, neurological lesions, movement limitation, and complications related to the Interpretation: Constant, the closer to 100, the better the function; DASH, the closer to 100, the greater the dysfunction; UCLA, excellent, 34-35; good, 28-33; fair, 21-27; poor, 0-20. DNA, did not answer.
osteosynthesis material. In case of movement limitation, the initial treatment is conservative, with rehabilitation with stretching exercises. If conservative treatment fails, treatment with hydraulic distension is indicated to promote capsular stretching and rupture. To date, the only complication presented by the patients studied was the reduction in the range of some movements; however the patients declared to be satisfied with the results. This complication did not lead to disabilities, and all patients were able to adapt to their limitation.
Conclusion
In general, the final results of the evaluation of the eight patients using the three scores indicated that seven of them (87.5%) had a good clinical-functional evolution of the affected limb.
